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NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
HOC AND CATTLE. ,ithe Admiral Richard E. Byrd fam’
PRICES SOAR ON MARJCET'Los Angeles to sail for Dunedir, 
The highest prices for hogs since ^y. *» •»»« de«rihes herself,
> greet her tJuly, 19S1, and for cattle since No- . .
vember, 1930, were reached on the *he has not seen .for more than 
Chiego livestock markets WednM- y^. The Antarctic explorer now 
day. Bogs eoared to a peak of | >■ <»> his way to the Neiv Zealand 
W.40 per hundred and prime catUe ; *‘ty- a long sUy in the South 
touched a new hgb of *13.9#. Con-1 wastes, and the pair .will ro-
Lnued acarcly of both cattle and hogs tom to their Virgiitia home, togeth- 
at Chicago and* other markets war
e for the rise in prices.
TOBACCO AGAIN PROVES
STATE'S ~MONET CROP" 
If anyone deubta that tobacco is 
1 Kentucky’s “money crop", f. P, 
j Middleton, tobscco inspector for -tte- 
Morehead is dead. Morehead died at 2:45 o’clock Monday department of agriculture,
afternoon, in St Joseph’s Hospital in Louisville, when Judge j that should remort
when a friend goes on
all misgiving. .
In Middlstown’s record bookaVre 
figures showing that from December 
season started, up to the including 
1. 1934. when the burley selling 
Jenuary 26, when sales began tap^
, illie W. Young, the greatest friend of apy citiien in More- 
oead, the greatest benefactor of Eastern Kentucky, the great­
est political power in the comioonwealth of Kentucky, died 
Literally the wheels, the machinery of this little ci^ ceased
to turn wiJen the announcement-came of the death of her ___ _ _______
builder. It was a blow, a blow from which it will take many ering off, i,242.672,'804 
years for Morehead to recover, even partially, and a blow 
that struck at the heart orevery right thinking, right loving,
citizen. ....... - ^ \av
In this editorial it is not our purpose to give Judge Young 
the mead due him, because that is impossible. Mere 
caimot express our love for the best friend we or any other 
citizen of Morehead has ever known. In our next issue we 
hope to be able to do thi) judge better justice, at least more 
complete justice. At present, we together wilb Judge Young’s 
miriad other friends, can cfnly sit mourning deeply ^ at the 
great loss of a personal MAd. '
pound, of. 
snetouedthe golden weed 
eeur the floon of the aUte’s were- 
bouMc ami brought Kentucky ferm- 
w* 126,601,266. Since January 26 
the total income haa been mrilled 
words approximately 65,000,000.
Tbit make, the grand total of 
approximately burley grower, thia 
year for their efforts. And anyone 
who ha. .todied the economic 
condition of the Blue Griu. States 
rural workers' during the past fevi' 
yean known that 130,060,000 is a 
lot of money.
CourievjMuwal Straw Vote
Carter county residents partici­
pating in tile Courier-Journal’s 
stats-wide ftnw vote on the Pri- 
r-eonventiOD, east ballots a. 
follows;
Democrat*: for primary, 16|; for 
convention, 17,
epublicana, for primary, 142; 
for convention, 11.
The State toUla as compiled from 
counties throughout Kentucky are:
Democrat.: for primary.^7,941; 
for convedtion* 3,719.




Friday February' 22nd, wlU bring 
m a ^ of Bcton wbora vary 
names an a trade-mark for comedy 
Wheeler and Woolaey. In the story 
of •“Kentucky Kernels’’ we get to 
see a blue grass fend in full b 
instead of a mountain fond. It 
e great many authentic Kentucky 
blnegr
This hilarious and nonsenaka] 
comedy is xll the funnier because it 
is BO pr^tpeaterooB as to be imp 
in a real worlds When Wheeler and 
Woolsey bring Spanky McFarland 
back to Kentucky as the heir to
the fun begina
Let Mir fietory tialnaa m«< 




You will want to see them court 
■Southern beputy, lap mint julepi, 
take to cover whan they unwittingly 
renew a fend, and generally wise­
crack their way throi^ some of 
the best light entertainment that 
hae come to Morehead. There Is 
gay music, rousing dances by Ken­
tucky beauties led by Mary Carlisle, 
and the merry antics of “Spanky” 
McFarland of the “Our Gang Co-
Cozy Theatite
; Wed. .Thuiw., Feb. 20-2i 
jRcibert YooDg Jk Betty 
FanMifai 
I THE BAND FLAYS ON
I7ed. A Tluw.. Feb. 2Ml 
I^HE BAND PLAYS ON" 
JWitb Robert Toong 
Shiert Irwin.
Fri. A Set. Feb. 22-23 
Joen Bennett, Cbes Roc- 
'‘PURSUIT OF HAPPIN- 
I ESS". Chea In
\ Cbeae of Pimple St
I At Sea”
THE LOWDOWN ON TAXES
SMALLEST SALE ttARKS
WEEK'S TOBACCO CLOSE 
The tenth w^k of sales ended on 
66..913
It is quite generally ugrred that everyone pays taxes in i 
some form or another. The owner of visible property is the -o, ♦>. A,
.hardest hit because he not only pays direct taxes th\*'Ml^viiu C“o market Fr\- 
but indirect na well. He is not to be blamed becauae in re-!p„„u, for »B.|)S8.46. Tb. rKolpt. 
jent years he has demanded a replacement plan where-, were the lowest of . the current sea- 
by everyone who shares.in the great advantages of liv- «“<i ’»«» mostly of low grade, 
ing in this coun^. assista in suppbriiftig the government • 0"'y "*p o«er«l on thrmar
local, atate andAtion, ■ . .. - -
Speaking of ifllirect taxek, the National ttyeatment 'Trans- Bracken county, tt an average 
gript gives a summary of some ef the'methods by which this;of 6A.96. The day’s price ran^e 
-revenue is derived. wm |4 to sSO.
The-purchaser of a loaf of bread pays 1.7 kinds of taxes' "stay-auhome” member of
when'he lays dow<n his coin in exchange for “the staff of 
liff,” says this periodical.
If he wants heme on leaving tSS stor^ he is wearing out
Gilds That Kang On
Dsot la than kh suitwt K;|bl tbea
gr-ckly. .................. ntenbim. 7 hdp' >»
eae. Powerfnl but luimlew Plrawm i« 
itiia Ne narcotic* ^ ......>ruuisi
tmi as (WuM*
shorts. “ 
Borne Women" faatn 
and atUe^ pnwew 
women. Ther* ir anetto of the 
"Dumb Befl" letter-, and the excel­
lent Fox News.
Sunday Febnmir 24 
rZ "FLIR’nNC WITH 
“ , DANGER?
^ kl«£ Mary BeUnd In
Pr.N.C.Marsl^
CHIROPRACTOR 
Sun Heat and Electrical 
Treatment
sjlifs which are ta^d 23 timea. 
k^s <inds of (axes.
If be rides in-.gn' automobile, he paying 42 different 
If'be takes a subway or an electric^ ear, the total number 
of visible taxes which are part of the cost of his fare runs
to about 68. ........ WF^»
There is not a thing in the world that isn’t taxed. The 
house we live in represents a -legion of taxes—running all 
the way from taxes on standing timber to taxes paid by the 
store which sold the finishing paint and the manufacturers 
which produced it. Food, clothing, transportation, enter­
tainment, periodicals, books—the tax bill is a substantial
Item in their cost to the consumer. , Th. roswpe, I, mppliri by Bob-
It is obvious that these indirect taxes—which provide the' ert Toung. who hu baen climbing 
bulk of governmental revenue—fall more heavily on persons; rtwdlly toward st^Wom for three 
of moderatejneans than on those with higher incomes. A ' Furness, who makes
loaf of bread will/last a millionaire as long as it will a labor-' 
er—and the tax is the same on the loaf each buys. Tax re-Xj^e Band Plays On".
■’’'THicTfon'would be the greatest boon the average American! Leo Carrillo, who scored so *uc- 
:ould have—a tiOon that would at once be reflected in more ] cessfulty in “Viva- Villa!’’ again 
jobs, more purchasing-power, more spending for the neces-'rives his d«li^cful Latin' accent 
sities and luxuries which keep the industrial machine turn-■ ,^”"5
ing.
Big Featurel 
« At The Cozy
In the new H«tn4SoIdwyn-Mayer 
picture, “The Band- Plnye On,” 
which opens Wed. and Tbora. at 
the Cozy Tbeatza, a selaet group gf 
up and coming young acrMn play- 
•ra gg ‘strictly cgDegiata” fgt tte 
theatre pubbe.
The swift-moving story reveals 
-the triaia and tribulations of col­
lege :lf'., ite romantic interhidea. 
its higher moods and its epirit of 
ynnth.
iS'i Angelo, the canjpus tailor.
'[
News of Yester - Year
FRO.M Ti-i; FilES 6.' THE " NEy/S "






_ , At 2:30 p. m. Sunday (and tten
''ll—-J I only) the College Theatre will pre­
sent Miriam Hopkins. Joel McCrea. 
Fkiy Wray, end Reginald Denny, in. 
a romantic comeityi^rama that Ik 
chock dull of sentiment It is called 
The Bieiiest Girl In The World. It 
is the story of a girl who had every 
thing that money could buy-, but she- 
found out that she couldn't buy | 
love nor a great many other of th-'; 
most satisfying realities of life. i 








of' the shorts will be another 
PlMBe 26 Moor* - 8:<MKBHIO the technicolor Huaical Moods.
the Universal News. Kasy .\cch o- 
Radiu y. r;-v.-e.'’; tlie
unique trovdoguo yet , to come to 
the screen, called Phrrnah Land. 
There will he aiiother teehnieblor 
eartcon called Pastry-Town Wedding 
aad for many penons the high light
R O U G E S
SQc c.„ ,
J\J rsOTOfdinarily fiae 
in tetturr—'•rhich 
mrint that they are easier re apply 
and give your akin a much nme 
nsiunl bloom. Five ahadn. Light, 
9ngbi.Mediuffl.DBrk.andlflviiihlr. 
in a iinsft compao ok, dtted with 
mirror and puff.
Z*a4 «a Caw. rm*. Om>. AK /w.
CaMWNarwam
NEW FORD V-8
paper in the nation
The City Council eonaidera mw 
budget. , Killing first snake.
Hr. Roy Alfrey la a victim of Board of Equalzation is 
robbera.
ANIMAL HEROES—GUEST
\ -----------^ TICKETS FOR REAL
.Sheriff Fouch intends to enforce FEATS OF BRAVERY!
Hundreds of time* during the 
year, dogs save people burning 
homes, drowning, attacks by hostile 
strangera, etc. Other speciea of thk* 
animal and bird kingdoms perform 
equally heroic acta.
If you have a pet—any species 
or kind—mail in today some reel 
act of courage that it has engaged
The Vikings take Little SJri>t 
crown in exciting last quarter 
finish; Score 23 to ,21. : *•"’ “ P*y-Y<»nr dog tar.
,Mra. Mattye Burns appointed t kit« flying content to .'oe held in 
poKtmirtress of ‘ Morehead. ’ UarelA
The death of Joe Crawford, Bow- . 
an county hermit, has been partly Kiwanis pledge support to farmen 
or In whole in nearly every dallR in employing a county agent.
. Charles Tackett has honor
Tag asKBsmente are being raised. 
The Morehead CoUega Eaglaa 
beat Louisville .40 to 36.
session.
B YBars.Age Februry 20, 1930
From an editorioi. Rowan coun­
ty loaes 320,000 in great forest fire 
from burning out the brush.
School bands are going strong.
Regional..Tournament plane are 
going forward.
. County agents are asked to as­
sist in mmking complete farm cen. 
sc*.
Mus Elisabeth McKinney ia home 
from a Lexngton hospital.
RelieTRi Heoubebe ^ 
Ehie To Comtipataaa
*ahedfonI'a BUde-Dnught haa 
been used tn my family for yean,'* 
writes Ite J. A Hightower, of 
CMrtbag^ Texas. *1 take It for tiiR 
headadta that eanss from consti­
pation. When I feel a headache 
coming on, I take a doee of Blsdc- 
Dna^ It acta end my head gets 
oaipC Befme I knew at Blacfc- 
' Dtangfat, I would suffer two or 
time days-but not any mmetiDoa
in to save lives, prevent accidents 
or diaaster of some sort.
For the shortest, as well as the 
most thrilling accounts, the Daily 
Star, in cooperation with BnaseD 
Theatre, will award one pair of 
Guest ’Tiokets to rach winning nar­
rator. I
The picture is ''Sequoia" (pro-, 
wnced SEE-QUO-YAH), coming 
to that theatre f«- a a^ial week’s 
engagement, Thursday and Friday.
Here ia one of the most startling 
and extraordinaiy productions to' 
reach the screen—a girl's straggle 
for existence in a primitive lonely 
forest, high op^in lofty mountains, 
peopled'only b^*lhighty and savage 
beasts, over whbm she exerted a 
strange, weird influence.
The Car Without Experiments
■ There‘s never any doubt about value wben 
you buy a Ford car. Yon know h’e all right 
or Henry Ford wouldn’t put it out One thing 
/ dut never changes is his policy of dependable 
transportation at low cost
‘Hut’s the biggest feature of the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy of its V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards of 
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost reewrds show 
definitely that the Ford V-8. is the most 
ecoaomicai Ford car ever built
See the nearett
FORD Dealer 
/or e V-a 
demotuUratUm.
m
NEW FORD V-8 
TRUCKS AND 
COMMERCIAL 





U- . THE BOWAN COOHTY HEWS
Farm And Asricukure News
^ By Profcttor H«nry C. Hcgsarr
H<pd 0^ Agriculture Department, Morche^d College
Fart Fir*. HatehaMUtr U H«>
RatiAaHIttr 
K Effaet. or Hl^ Ta 
*miy in
ana-ttaras; and <3) the lowerin* of the 
U lb RaUtioa To j percent of the fartUo e£gi which are
twfnirifig: of becBia and tiie
lika. Harray (1661) noticed that 
ptUwtiaB of heart bente leBsened as 
the temperature became lower and 
• rose as it became htyhar. Phflfpe and 
I Brooks (1826) esnclnde tlmt eggs 
hatched from 98 to 100 degrees In
ineabaton do not
. proper
temperature at which thay are 
epetatad. The mammofli typo is 
operated at 99 dagreeo F. whUe 
pome jf die scetlona] types are run 
At 106. 6 dagnea 9. Tha einmlation 
«f air aeemn to he the eontroUing 
Jartor. Each typo of-
hatehod. Daregto (1891) Toported. 
that his resulb were in accord with 
many other invesUgntors when he
gin me good reeuits ag those hatch-
observed that the embryoe attniaad __________ _ „
in 24 to 30 bmus at a temperatnre : tobation carbon dfozide m gtren off
od between 100 and 108 d<
C. Venmetfni In R.Utle. Te Ibteh. 
^ty
As die embryo develops daring in-
Atwood (1922) foand that by;
feeds to breeding stock, the (Percent lx r> .
batchabili^ of the egg was increased ApOrOVe CoiltraCl 
Buckner, Martin, and Peter (1929)
-------- J to the Mnnu-
taetnrer'e direction. However, it is 
interoBting to know what is likely 
to happen If the incnbntor is opemt- 
ad at dttfMnt tempemtBrea nl
. The mnge in
tempemtare nbove tbnt eonaidered 
normal at which eggs sriU incubate 
or. survive, is mnch more limited
than the mnge ^low. There seems 
to be little oppdrtuni^ for
are Incubated by the hen. Ths dsnger 
is really from underlieating. In die. 
machine Incubeter the danger may
__ _ to j and luygen (■ reqnricnd in iimreaaing
of 104 to 167.6 degrees. F., a st^ | T'anOties. JuU (1930) mentions 
that of three days at ;i00.4 to 102.2 ventOaCMB rennuouiams in the 
degrees F. Dereeb (1891) eemna to I iMnbntm- sntirfaetary for normal 
thing that development eeaaea in developments of the embryo dar-
Ihe shell after the b
ea 109 degrees F. PbiUpe and Brookn 
(1923) opemted incubators at dif-
ing the firm pme of the
period may not be mCfafaetory for
-------------- ------------------- ---- —------ ------------------daring the iat-
ferent temperatures and secured re- j ter part of t£e meitetwn period, 
suits. When the tampemtere wmJ Bycleshymer (1907) ' - •
held between lOO and''108 degrew I clearly that the percent hatchabillty 
P. .they secured a 72 percent batch, depends consadmabhr npea the de-^ 
n percent of the chieks were dead I free of ventiletion tn the incubator, 
in the shell and 11 percent of tee! Ho eecnred a hatte of 85.7 pereent 
germs found were fosnd dend. When 6*»«n special venUlatitm
relate that a reatrietfon of green 
feed in the diet of confined birds 
in the winter is one of the en,tts 
of low habchability in the eggs 
Kennard and White (1924) 
state that they have the
tateh^afty of the eggs from the 
Obo Experiment Stetion flock from 
30 to40 percent to 60 or 70 percent 
by aUowing the breeding stock to 
range upon rye or bluegmss pnstare 
..■lirmg the winter and eKnrinating 
eioae hraadtec.
Martin (1926) points out that 
when breeding heng receive whole 
grain and mn on well sodded lot 
(green feed) teere is littJe diffewn.
Rowan County 
daeeis are i Com-Eog pro­
in the hntefanbnity of fertile 'in the fi
of changes made in the new corn, 
bog- adjnstment contract. The 
contract is designed to prevent 
large expansion of eiteer com 
bogs in 1986. The new contract 
does not limit the' number of scree 
farmer m^ plant of other crojw 
the number of hogs he may buy 
as ft did in tee 19S4 eontmet 
Meetings to explain .in detaU the 
terms of tbs contract are- now be­
ing hsid by vthe Counte Agent, 
Chne. L. Goff, A meeting was 
held St Farmers Satnr^y, Feb­
ruary 16tt. -MeetliiKs will be held
the inehbater was ntn at a temperw-1 with 44.3 percent te owe giveR no 
tore below 106 degrra F. and eeeni>- of the fertile eggs fit sa wwIiUm- 
ed a hatch of 67 peiceat, 30 percent' ventilation. Agate, Graham (1908) 
of the chicks died in the sheB, and found that by leCtfiig temp fomea
13 percent of the eggs had dead
he from overheating. SuppoM this i *•“* Wgh tern,
hsppeas. than, what takes ptoce? apoH » hatch an weD
Three eWeets have been noted »c- '*•*«’ '•»» temperatnraa. 
cording to Lippineott (1927), name- B. EffaeU ef L«w T<
ly. (1) nurked speeding up in the 
rate of development, with en ne- 
companying inerease in carbon dlo'i- le classes of sbnormaBtfes 
ids output; (2) the prodnetion of with one exception. Low temperature 
abnormal embryos in tee early may prodnee donbUng of pnrbb
go into the incubator to raise the 
carbon dioxide
was adversely affected, though the 
chicks which did hatch were qnite 
ctrun*. -.5^
Dareate (1891) reporte ttet( high Iteyden (191$) mentione that in- 
and'low temperatures both produce ;ventitetioa withoot in.
creasing tee nmtetara rednete tee 
number of rineks hntehnd and gtvas
rpgs, whether meat scrap
-Inilk is the sooKe of protein. When I end Eniottsville.skim- week. Cogswell, Cranston, Bluebenk...........
mOk wnt fad in ipteoe of dry
The Household " * 
Corner i





The »dst popalar Rf aO aport 
•wfag salts bawa tbo yoked 
back.' And we ean shew yoo 
three distinct yoke back style* 
The fabrics are soft but loof 
weartnf. The patterns and . 
colors kre as smart as any 
yeo'il see. Tailored with a
m
chicks of lower vitality. This - 
primarily due to tbeVxtreme dryness 
of the sir mrroendiRg^he eggs, not 
to tee .gnatm se»l7 of fresh sir. 
Lsmson end Crkpatrick. (f618) te-
tbe incubation process advanced 
and secured a eonespoudingly in­
crease fn the pereekt batch. The 
higher rate of vendlaton gave the 
best results. The spiount of ventila- 
i tton should be much greater the 
Inst week of the hatch.
' Hatchability I. ReUtien to Manago-
A. Hatahehility |. RoUtio. To Food 
The qu^on is often aeked, “Do 
feede hav*e any affect upon hatch. 
abiUty of the egg’’’ full (1930) 
mentione that it has been demonstrat 
ed fn many caaes tent tee hatete 
ability of egga haa been affected
hr tea tend gteen tewhcmdii^ ateek,
Byeriy (TBSir asle mentiona teat 
the feeda given the breeding stock 
plays a part in determining the 
hatchability of tea egg. Atwood
od on the hctchnbflity of fertile 
ergs. Martin and Insko (1933) 
mentions teat under Kentucky eon. 
•lUions binegrain range and ssnaUim 
provide ample sapplemem to tee 
basal ration to asMre high hatefav 
ability.
Stuart (1929) points out thnt al- 
falfa leaf meal and nlfnlSa )es 
landed to Ingwove hntcbnbiUty 
the egga laid by birds given these 
fecriH as compared with birds not 
receiving tfiem. Reywnng (1983) 
found thnt alfalfa leaf meal 
dneed a ranch greater percenUge 
of hatchable eggs than the qroo|) 
that received similar amoonte of 
alfalfa meal. He also found teat al­
falfa leaf meal tn amoupta suffici­
ent to maintain life and fresh al­
falfa were superior to cod-liver oQ 
for egg vroduetou.
Byeriy. Titus, and ElBs (1981) 
mentioD that there is a positive and 
ngnificant correlation betwoen 
Hatchability of an egg influenced 
by a constant supply of protein in 
*0 diet and intensity of prodnetion. 
Hens that are able to lay at a high 
-•ate on a partieular - diet wtti, to 
general, prodttee a )»igher percent- 
W of hatchnble egga than tboae 
able to lay only at a low rate on 
>e same diet
Berry (1930) at the Mexico Ex. 
periment Station states- cotton- 
ties. lowered the hatehabiliby of tee
hog contracts should do i
required ^es
is often necessary to
Most Week Put 6. Katdtebaity hi 
Heo Eggs
 evidence for boga | 
rtoMdsli^ the base yearm, which ' 
arat982 and 1983. It la planned 
te handle the Comity’s cMitracta in j 
much leaa time than was required 
in 1984. The Coinrty Agent’s of- 
flee is open’every dsy and corn, 
hog contraete may be signed there 
any time efering the next
Whole Grain 
t Com ■
■^Jj^ROLE grain canned .
HORSE SALE 
ForaMVi Stock Yards at Flemings- 
borg — 6 culeacb of horses will bo 
sold at Famsan Stack. Yards Flam- 
iogiherg neat Maoday. Fob. 28, 
ourt day.
Tbo lot iaelndos soToral yaarllags 
GUy eelU; No stock ever S years
oU.
Choir Rehenrral; Wed. e««. . 
Mid-week prayer eervice ...
CHURCH OP GOT
T. F. Lyons, Pnstor
....... li
(1927) points out that 
ced ration fed to breeders gives a 
lower percent hatchability tiian 
itoea the feeding of a
Cliiircli Notices
ewefnl to doteHs, tbay mw 
tbo beat yalaen w^vo 
offggwL
GOLDE’S IfS^E
ration. Payne and Hugheii (1933) 
j agree srith Atwood for they found in
’ «!,.■. <_ ir..-_ -L.. __.J.their work in Kanaas that an made- 
quate ration fed to laying birda 
lowers the percent of batebabaity.
For awhile, some thought that if 
breeders were heavily fed to pro- 
•luee a greater Row of eggs prior to 
the hatching sedeon the hatchabUity 
of the egga would be lowered. At­
wood (1927) resorted »to heavy 
feeding of breeders to induce heavy 
production prior to the hatch­
ing season and found thnt this did 
not adversely affect the hatchability 
of the eggs produced.
MOREMEAD BAITIST CHURCB 
Come.”
Bible School 9:46.
Pr«ehfag and eommuilon 10:4B
Dietitians
many diahm to eo_________
ned in this delldous form, and 
housewfvea sre adding a pnge to 
the vegetable secUou of tbeir per- 
of pet roclpw. Hera
Com Frt«er*: Chop the con- 
of a lOli^nmee can wholo 
•51!".^ corn, or-^ teem through a food chopper. 
Add two weU-beaten eggs and one- 
fciorth cep milk. Ad* two-ihlrt'i 
«tp tour. (Be teaspoon suit a:ul
ITbSKi" ‘ -■“
tera
h al^ Makes clstscn fi;;;.
cheese sauce 
taiuespoans bbUer. two Uih:e-‘ 
tpooos flour, one and a hall cun 
milk and one cap graied cbee...>. 
Drain (me cop of wliolc ken; ■! 
corn and tbe cuolonts of nii Jl- 
ounce can peas, and rauie u fe* 
minutos in two tabl-irpnon:- butter, 
teen add (o tbe chcose s3nr.e.
Seaso* to utale with salt an<l-v*-p'
■ lor Salada 
Cor» tiala4: MariOHlo the con- 
t«ts of three ISmunce cans wl.ola 
kernel eoiu mod o);o and a ba.t 
enpa grated or One1y<ho]ipnd raw
” dT-iMU_-rarrtas in m tnp >renVh rW
cap anreddvd ripe 
ve Id a uesC of lot-
-preeehtoe 7:16 p. m.
The Chrstian Endeavor of the 
PVst Christian church enjoyed An 
unnsunlly good meeting Inst Sundny 
night The spenker was Mr. Deul- 
ton.r-of Plemitigsbnrg. a student In
MBTHOTIST CHtmCH 
H. L. Moore. Minister
Church School .............................. 9:46
Horning Worship ................... 10 46
Young Peoples Service.'. ___ 6:46
Ciri Scouts: Wed. Afternoon .. 6:80 
Cuba; Wed. evening ................ 6-.80
Wanted at once
WE WILL OPEN BRANCH REAUESTA'
IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS 




ROW, BowlhiR Green, Rni , HopknuTille, Pndnenb
,Marion, Henderaon, Owensboro. Hnrdtnn-
burz. Louisville, Paris CovioRton, Mnytrille,
and Morsdiend, Ky.
Wo will need a nannoRer, c nd anlei
4weh, to boRin work at once. MaaaRera 
to make bot leas tbaa |100.00 par naootb 
poaaibihaen. Write at osiea widkont dalay for an inter-
Roarantoqd 
h oaHmitod
vmw, and we will notify yon wbea we will Rrant yon 
OM in Ow towto vriimto wa win op«B a^ of&e naaiant 
yon, or we wOl Rrant yon an btenrriafw at onr boM 
of Boa. Addraan aO rtiiWHiniriHitu to CoL A. R. Sboffnv,
Frankfogt. Ky. ynnr fkm I
Soma of tba qnali 
IbaM: Ton mast I 
Rood ear«b^ abut 
^ yon mngt earns B yanrself for ■
a np to am
A. R.’ Shoffner & Co.
Fnmkfert, Lm
HONEST HARDWARE
a kind of Hardwara, HON^ tWa gaU just en ai e l HARD- 
WARE. TU. » wlv wte' havn tba eanfaUtoca of nor
Our HartUrara' I* BEST; Standi tba TEST
^Hardwzu’e Co. *
the college and also a young min­
ister. The kpeeker next &oday 
night at 6:30 o’clock will hi Mr. 
Franklin, alsc» a college ^dent. 
Miw Grace Holliday is prerident of 
the Endeavor.
teea. Serves iweniy-lourT’'
Com antf Pepper ScU. 
tbe contests of a No, 2 c 
grata rorn. .-uld one-hnJf 1 
PtoPer. (Heed, an't on 
Pronto, season n-(th sail and 
pepper., and uiarin.-uo !i O ine- 
fourth cup French drc.Asinj iii re- 
frl^ior until ver;- cold. Serve 
«n lettuce leaven Servca al*.*







We admit they’re,/u?ed cars
It ta not our purpoae to disXgniae our Used^Cars ns^new 
or nearly new <Urs. We frankly admit they are Used 
Can, Cara with tnfleafe on them, proved oars that have
stood up. But we claim that OUR Used Cara are real
values, value* tiiat you will appreciate a* you drive. 
Owr Used Cara are not jn*t, used car*. They are dan 
that bare bemi rUm over !b our shop ^d bp^ beo 
Rone oven by onr expert meehaiiie* and tiHwonRbly re-
Look Over This List And Pick Out 
The One That Will Fit Your Needs. 
T he pi ices are right,—
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Coupe
1931 Buick SedM 







~ THE..ROWAN BOUNTY NEWS THURSDAY, rEBBUAKY.il, 1»88„
Society & Persoiial|?rA.r^-"-.n , D*».b .
: Craves, Un. Wilfred Welti, 
j Sedie Wetera, Rebeecs ThoajMon.
Mtv. W. T. C•udU^will be bostes* ' Lorene Sperks, Estberine Cerr, mad 
et e tee Saturday, February 2S. at! Edna Neal. The afternoon was ipent 
her hoffic, honorinsr Miss Jean! in playing contract bridge. Hia 
Tbomes who will give “MounUin' Eebecce ThongMon received high 
Masical” here in the evening at 7;S0. More. Hiss Neel and her sister, Hrt.
The tee wil) be held from 4:30 to 
6:00 o’clock. Hra. Edith Fiupetrick 
iantea, of Prestonsburg, known as 
the -‘Eentncky Cardinal” will also 
be a guest.
BsMge. PertT
Dorah tied for second prize. 
Graves was awarded the coeaoli 
prize. A deli^tful lunch was') 
ed by the bosteases.
About thirty 
ChiratMn Endeai
ia made' of the
’ marriage of Miat Myrtle Martin, of 
Society enjoyed Morehead to Mr. Charles Daniels, 
of Olympia. Mrg. Daniels <18 the 
daughter of Mr. end Hra. J. L. 
• ■ ■■ I Martin end was in the senior class
Church. The members enjoyed the « the Morehead High . School 
many genes that were provided for j the time of her marriage. Mr.
soeUl meeting last Thursday even­
ing. in the parior of the Christian
Mn. Ernest Jayne 
Mildred ^ver were 1
r of their friends, Satnrday 
afternoon, at Mrs. Jayne's home on
Let us repair yoer wrecked ear, 
we have a factory e^ipped ihe» 
and can fix your ear as good as new.
Dudley Garage 
Flamingsburg, Ey.
J. L. Boggeas !gtem the week-end 
with home folks.
them by Missea Saddle Waters and 
Grace Holliday, who were in charge 
of the entertainment. A deli^tful 
lunch was aervad, in the coniee of 
the evening, by the refreehment 
committee of which . Misses Aileen 
i Waltt and Martoa Louise Oppenheim 
were chairmen. Eev. G. A. Fern 
i. present.
Daniels is the son of Mrs. Seagraves 
of Olympia. * .
Vafeatte. Party
Mias UUian Messer made a gtacu
Mr. L. F. Robiitton of Eanalle W j Jfc C. _
V-a., was in town over the weekend ; fMily, of Cynf
U'ke';;! ’̂ hi. mother. Mra. F. M. of G. W.
® wTauth^lUbry'^Bt''^ ‘-Lk i Fort 'Tbom.* Went th.^^ 
......nta- at Jacobe. Ey. with Mr and Mra. T. J. Trum... with parents' at Jacoba, y. ith 
•Coach Downing was a business 
visitor in Lexington Friday.
Mrs. Austin Riddle and Mrs.
Curt Bruce were shopping and viiit- 
ing in Mt. SUrUng the first of the 
week.
r Tnunbo, of 
» week-end 
. Tru o, on
r shop U e«ia4>Pod to repair 
sake ca^, give us a chance
Here s Good News!
8 O ’ C L O C K
COFFEE
^ pound bag 
I Pound Bag 18c OV/
___________ ' M<M PopiiUr Coff Al A R„l S«ra«!






























Large Pkg. and $1,2$ CA 














BLOCK SALT 49C 
$1.07B9c Plus Tax 8c Total
N. B. C.
Fruited OvalSv Lb. J7c 
Grahams 2 Lb-^Box 19c 
Premium Flakes Pkg. 9c 
Ritz Wafers Lb. Pkg. 21e
Bulk
RAISINS




ircirrb x«c -nAIlY WAY” GROWING MASH 100 Lh. Bag $2.3S SCRAT?/?ElS^100°Lb‘-Lr)i.«OHie A Lb. B.,
EGG MASH Kenmcky Store. $2.43 CHICK STARTER 100 Lb.














LETTUCE 2-"-17c GRAPEFRUIT 3"” 10c









hostess but Thursday night, *r« 
when she gave
her hotne. Dancing, Cards and Valen­
tine games furnished entertainment i 
for the evening. Refreshments of j 
angel food cake and ;Mneh
Ou
any m
show you whgt we can do.Onr prices 
bJe.' and all work
Valentine Party at tuaranteod.. 
r. arde and alen-1 ^^^bS?*Ey
n Hireei., v
Mr. and Mn. John Ep$ertart Jr. 
of crncinnati, Ohio, were gpaste of 
Mr. and Mn. J J. Tmmbo, Sanday.
Misses Jean Haines, Marian Itoth 
Mimcl* «>d Mr. Lawrence Cawent- 
of Cincinnati, visited at the J.
i*erv«l. • [is spWd'tarnei^ sU weeks.'She'evening were: Mii^ Leola
Enjoying Mias Messer’s hospitality' f»pecta to return about tht middle 1 Charhrtte Duley, Gladys Alien, Katie 
were: -Mesdame* Mae Meadows,. of March , DanieU Mr. John Pml NtekeU and
Edna Dick, Marie Caudill, Misses; « „ ' . Mn. Lester Blair and son Hamid
I Eloise Young. Anna Ue Martin,' Mr- D. B. Cernette m some what ^^re topping in Lexington Satur-
er, '
B. Calvert home, Sanday.
Mr. Charles Staton w««»t Sunday 
in Ashland where he viaited friends.
Mr. Ernest Hogge, who is teach­
ing in L«ingt®«i. Went the wmk-end 
here visiting his purenta. Mr. and 
Mn. J. W. Hogge.
M„. 6iHn.d, S.,d., A™". .|dd
for Orlando. Florida where she i bmketball game « Richmond Friday
Corinne Tatum. Lyda Marie Caudill, j «"« Sunday when he ^ .i
Mary Elizabeth CaaUe. Edna Sparks, t sev*” l>*r«lening of Ihe- . . . Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Sennard were
Edna McClain. Peach Ellis, Sunday visitors In Mt. Sterling.
Day, Messers Clrtus McMohoffTI Bemuse of the lUneM and death . Roy CaudiU. of Wincheater. wna a
ReUnd Dick. BUly Babb. Eart Bar-1 JaAgt Young, the Morehead t huviiess visitor in tUwn Monday, 
boor. Percy CaudUl, Egg ^ b,,* Mr. Boland Armstrong was a
William Mocabee, Tom BUI - ' met at the homo oH|n C. U. Waltz husinoas visitor in Lezington Sotnr-
Tommy Byan. Joo Monen Bub Monday night lias posta«M'f**y- 
intil the fint Monday in March.BubTalnm. Ted Cooke, Cat Everett, 
Jack Hargs and Ford Gannon.
Eetertain for Revest Bride
« Mr. HarUo ElUngtoo of Purigon
Mi-'3,6., Wbdto ..rt.-
'‘i.rdH.’t .n:; v. 3dbb»» -
Hn. A. B. McKftn., ,dd d.d|H»« | «~to -«h Mri, Fern wfc. r«™tl, | ’*" «O0k ie
Mra. William Uyne. were boateetos returned from the Good Samaratoi 
at an informal reception for their hospital at Lexington,- and who is 
•niece and couria. Mrs. Fred SimdiU, j/ecovering from an illne«.
attheMcEnneyr^enceonSotur-. ^ ^ that
day. hour. 2:86-6:30. hU ’sermon wihjeet next Sunday
Mrs. Caudill, whose mamage to u,* ChrietUn ' church
Fred CaudUl of Waltz, Kentneky, Greatness of Salva-
was announced reecnUy. was form- ^ „ g
erly Mia. Christine McKinn^ and 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mra. B.
W. McKinney of tWo city. Mra. John Adams. Mra. C. W,
The reception was in the form of Fletel^r. of Clearfield, and n?"- 
a miscellaneous shower for the and Ura. B. II. Razee were 
bride. Many bcantilQl and uaeful i-ng in Aahlaiul Monday.' 
gifu were jJi^nted to Mra. Caud- mIs. Ezer Rohin-on spent th­
ill. i week-end at her home in Paintevill
The decorations wen in keoplng j Mra. Agnes Payne Jenklne retnn.
with V'aVntine’s Day edlocs, iu wer*' ed home Monday from a Rkhmand 
’ - whidi * hospital wlMre shethe delightful rafrethmento 
were served to more than sow 
meats during the aftonoon.
Mra. McKinney and Mn. Loyno
.aesietod ia the antertatamort by Mn
| E W McKinney. Mrs. D. B. C*d-
I m. Mrs Bert ToBiver, Mis Amy 
Irene M4j>n. Mis Norma 
snd Mi« Anna Jane Day.
W^......... ... reeeivod here last «ek
of^'death of Jim Plummer, which 
Accured at his home at Nils. Michl 
(jan on February U. The (nneral 
lervics were held February 16. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Amanda Ptnm 
noe MD El»er. and three 
all of Niles. Mr. Plnmnis
wu 65 yean old at the time of his 
death and was a former resident of 
Morehead.
E. E. Amburgy returned from the 
howital at Lexington dart week.
Mrs. Will Geary U on the sick 
Hrt this week.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dalton of 
Fleml'i., C,. hu retmn.il •«*
roH'-d in school,
Mrs. A. E. Martin Sr. is able to 
be out again after a long sick spell 
at her home on the Fleming Co.
I Road. HU little , son Alvin Jr. is 
also much betteu at this writing affcsr j" 
tep weeks in bed. '' *
Miss Atlas Fraley spent the week- 
•■nd at home.
is as wen ao can be «
Mn. J. B. Inley is much hector 
it this wriOw.
' Mrs. Clan McNoor has. retarnod 
to'her home at Btarichestor. Ohio 
after a five week’s visit with her 
aunt. Hra. Marian Pigman and
greatly improved.
'Mn. Ptarl Murphy, of Mt. Storl- 
ing. visited Mr. and Mra. Aurtih 
Riddle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett BnnJall and 
HAi^ter MUdrad aleo 'th^ir niece 
Mabel Bennett vUited parante and 
friends in Stanton, Ky, Sand^.
Mrs. Curtis Z. Bruee and daoght- 
ra; Eleaner, gpent several days of 
I .St week in Jackson, where they 
vi«iied Mr. and Mn. C. C. Oom. 
vHey were accompanied home by- 
Mr. Bruee Shaday.
Come in and sec the new Dodge 
and Plymouth at Dudley Conge, 
^emingeborg, Ky. ----- 
Mr: C. E. Warwick apent Sunday-
-n Lexington with hie wife, who has 
boon seriouery 01 in the Good Samsri' 
tan hospital there.
ICn DPrw Byto hoe^taea eeriourir 
ill this w^ fram ah itCtaek of flu.




Mr. and Mrs.'- VM Wolford
coiuins, Mr. and Hra. John Epper- , spent Sandsy in Ashland, where they 
hart ‘vsited friends.
For Your Protection
FOR YOUR PROTECTION - 
Dep<^ in tbb bnk nn famnd b, T^^-Ctde.- 
ial Deporit Insurance C^Oration of Waakingtaa. 
D. C. bi to $5,000.00 for «aclt Depoohor. Not 
only tiu^ but we are to giva you a banking service 
unexceUed.
Have an account with us, and let ns belp you. 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK INSURED BY FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION. ^




AS USUAL WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
1 Tobacco Canvass
IN ALL GRADE 3 AND^WEIGHTS
GOLDE’S s^t?Je
THfi ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
V ■




The Most Sensational Selling Event Ever Staged In Thir'€ornmunijy! Let Nothing 
Keep You Away! Opportunity Is Knocking At Your Door! As This High Grade 
Stock Of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Wearing Appairel Js Dumped Into The 
Hands Of The Buying Public. Our Greatest Sale In 30 Years Of Retail Business.
I ,











As We Delibertly 
*" Sacrifice Every
SILK DRESS




^ylake It Snappy 
Men’s Dress $ m 
SHI^ 2 for Jl K 97*1







85 Prs.~-An Styles 
The Greatest Shoe Value 
in History. ■ b
2 Pairs for $1.50 I













108 Prs. in Season’s new > 
est Styles. / ■■
To go at this price. |I $1.67










A HOT BUY g
Slipover A A 1 
Sweater 99^ 1
flB 19 Si Cl. 1
^^r9cl!
Men! Don’t Miss This!
Every Suit &








rME KOWAW COUNTr NEW^
FINANn^L STATEMENT-
CITY OF MOREHjEAD. KY. • 
JAN/1; 1S34 to DEC. 31,1934
Balance In Treasury Jan 1, 1934 .
Ad Valorem and Poll Tax Colhcted ___
Liceiue, etc. Collected 
Rnea CoUected
Tranaferred From Water Pond 
Ad Valorem and Poll Tax UncoUected 1934 
Ad Valorem and Poll Tax Collected 1934 





























































J. H.- Powers, December Salary ............................
S. B. Candill. December Salary .................
Edgar HiiJl December Salary ................................
Roy VeneiU. ^I. Dceemeber Salary .................
D. B. Caudill, Di.*ceml'e> Salary ^......................
Roy E. HoBwMk, December Salary ...................
.i. E Cwdill, Figuring Tax Bills .....................
Moreheed Lbr. Co. Iiiv. 12-26-33 .............. .
F. P. Blair. Board of Supervisor’s ’Salary ... 
J E. Caudill, Board of Supervisor’s Salary . 
B. G. Bvrdi^ Board of Superriaor’a Salary .
jMae CandilE Eelpinff Police ................. .............
. Roy BT Holbrook. Financial SUtement -----i.
Edgar Ball. Extra help and phone calls ------
3, S Bowiiaff, Keopiny Priabnen .................
Bob HomflODB, Work ob amr .........................
Unoieipal Water Worka, Bowling Water bfll
By. Power Co.. December Lights ......................
Lionel Fannin. Kiro O.pnrtinunt services ....
J. H. Adams, January Salary ............................










TBUkaPAY. PCBBUAB* U. iMf. f
4446 -c. B. HcCallough. Band Injury
•*466^^ L. Boseman, MaMng BWST’;
4452 C. S. Elan. Freight and draymge .....!
44o3 J. H. AdamB July Sblary .......................
4454 Soy Vaw^ July Salary ........................
E. ^Kanord. July Salary .......................
M. L. Wilaoa. My Salary ......................























Ind. Publishing Co. Printing Telepbono Franchise
Bowao County News, Pri nting ............ .................
T, J. Trui; Service ......... i.....................
Ky. Power Co. July. Lights ...........................................
J. H. Adams, Telephone BiUa .....................................
R. U Bayea, Repairing Bridge ...................................
V. R. Riddle, aeaning Stroeta..............................
Geo. G. Fottar Co. Making ^ieenaa Book .................
Cedi Fraley. Telegrams ........................ ...................
Mntohaad Lbr. i o. inv. 7-30.A4 ...................................
Joe McKinney, Depoait Fee on paving anito '............
Lionel Psimn. Fre Dapt Service .......;............
L. B. Hog^. Fee in Williams Case.......... .................
S. S. Stamper, Keeping PriaioBera ............................
M, L. Wilson, Court coats ..................................
JJ. H. Adams. Cour- s * ..........................................
WtUif Bailey. Extra Police service ............ ................
C. S. Elam Hauling..................... ..........................
More Mav. Ser.ii* Paving Summons ..............





























J. H. Adams, August salary . 
Roy Ve c II. Augnd salary '.s 
B. B. Maggnrd.
6.00 ! '499 
'6.00
Boy VadS, January Salary >...............................
Hoy B. Holbrook, January Salary ........................
Lionel Fannin, Fire Dept, services ........................
Ky, Cu.. Jan. LiR+iu and Replacement ,
S.^Stamper, Keeping Prialpoen
Morekaad Lumber Co., Cod at*^:ity Hdl ................
• Ky. Mnnidpal tangaa. 1934 Dues ..................r.............
Rowan County Mevrs, Publiahing Pinaoeial Statement
C. 3. Elam, Hauling for dty ............................................
M. L. WUaon, February Salary ..................................
Rpy VencilL February Salary ............................................
J. H. Adanu, February Salary .........................................
Roy E. Holbrook, February Salary ...............................
J. C. Wella,'Pehmtry Salray. ................ ...........................
Lkmel Fannin, Fire Dept. Serviee ....................................
Ky. Pewar Company. Februnry Lightn ............
Midland Trail Garan Fire Track SuppBe* ................
S. M. Caudill, Fire Ack SoppHra .. 
Mos^aad Lbr. Co., Toal ............
Jaa Ctay. Paywl On Salary Paving Suita :
Curtia Brown, Bxba Police Service ..........
Curtie Brown, Extra Pottee Service ..................
J. H. Adame, l&eeh Salary .......... ....... .............
-Wilson, M.irch Smlaty






























































Boy Vendll, Ibrek salary
Roy^. Holbrook March mlary ............... ......................
C. ^^iam, Hauling on Sg'eeta .......... ...........................
C. S. EUm, ENling on'^eeta .................................... .
M. L. Wil-.. ^ , U  ........................... y/....
Lionel Fannin. Fire Dept service ..................... ^...........
Belknnp H>;\v. Xn. Inv. 3-29-34,........................................
Ben Hamilton. Labor on Sewer ............ ................
EKentucky Power Co. March Lights .......................
Hogge and Bogge, Pavh^r at City Hall ...............
9. S. Stamps, Keeping Prisonere .......................... ..
Municipal Water woi^ Stamper water biO ............
C. S. Elam, Hauling on Streete ...................................
M. L. WUwn.. April ftdary .......................... ..............
J. H. AHam., Avtfi Salary '................................................
E, E. Haggard, April Salary ..................................... ....
Boy VendU, April salary .........................................................
Roy E. Holbrook, April salary .....................................
W. W. Waltz. Painting Signs ..........................................
Cunis Brown; Extra Police Service
Lionel Fannin. Fire Dept service ...................................
Midland Trail Garage, Fire tfjck Supplies .................
Kennard Hdw. Co. Inv. 6-1-84 ............................... ..........
' J. H. Adams. Money paid out ............................................
Carr Perry Motor Co.. Catting out dgha ......................
Ky. Power Co., April Lights ....I................................
Lindsay Caudill,-PoliceVaaerice .........................................
C. S- ' ‘r: .i-ia-.t and h . uiinj. ......................... ..
Allen Maze, Garden Damage .................................... —..
M,. L. Wilson, May Salary T ...-.................
J. H. Adanu, May aalary ............................... ..
Hoy VenciU, May salary ..................................................
E. E.'Haggard. May salary ...........................................
Roy E. Holbrook, May Salazy ......... ...................................
oJrJ...-, ......D„ Ae:-., '■it- Hall ...........................
•-••• r. -r . •(outatanStag)
S. M. Candill. Fire Track Supplies ....................................
Jack Tackett, Street repair .................................................
Midland Taril Garage, Fire Track Supplies .................
Carr-Perry motor Co., Inv. 6-1.84 •.....................................
































































M. L. Wii4on, August Salray ...............
Bey E. Hoibnwk. August Salary .........
W. C. Lappin, Council Services 1984 . 
S. S. Stumper, Keeping Prisioners ___
H. L. Wilson. Court Coats .....................
I. H. Adanu Court Costa ...............'....
XJeael Fania, Fir? . ^crvc^
Ky Power Co., August Lights ...............
J. H. Adam, Septambur ralaiy _ ____







E. B. Haggard, Baptanber Salary . 
M. I.. Whn. Septnbar alary . 
Boy I. BoDwook I
8. a. Stampor, Keeping Prisionere ...........................




























M. L. WOaoB. Cont cuati ...................................
J. H. Adam Court Coat ........................ ...........
Kv. Power Company, Saptamber Ughta ...,
Lionel Faimm. Fire. Dept ServKe ......................
J. H. Adam SlUng Dogs, ate '.....................
Edgar Hall. Work on bridge .......... ...............
Kennard aiw. Co. Inv. 1-4-34 .........................
Midlnad Tnfl 'Garage. ¥n Track SnppUaa. .
S. M. Caadm, Hra Track soppUas ...................
Bowaa Oao^ DonatioB ..............................
C. 3. Elam. Flight and drayage ...................
Ky. SUte T«x. Com. Sales Tsx .......................
I. Adams October Salary ...................
L Wilson, October Salary ................
E. E. Kaaard, Oetobar salary ...........................
Boy Ve^ Oetobar aalary ..............
l:.i" X Holbrook, October salary ................... ..
a 8, stamper. K-eping Pruoaers .....................
Muni-ipal Water Works, Stamper Wat« nu 

















































15.00 ! ;393 
28.75 -i596
14.00. 4597










Lionel Faimn,. Fire Dept aarvieea .............
J. H. Adams, Court costs .........................
M L. WOaon, Court Costa .......... ......... .... ..
C.' S. Elam, Freight and Drayage ............
J. H. Adams, November Salary .................
Boy Vencill November salary .....................
E. E. Maggard. November salary ............
M. L. Wilson. November salary .................
Roy E. Holbrook. November salary ,.. J
Howard Ferguson. Coal at Ci^ hafl ..........
J. H. Adams, Wood, etc. ............. ..........
Midland Trail Garage Inv. 12.1-34 ....
Kennard Hdw. Co., Inv. 12-3-34 ............
Lionel Fannin, “ire Dept, services..........
S, Stamp'T, Keeping Prisoners .;___
Kentucky Power CCo. November Lights
Harlan Blair, Mayor Serviee 1934 ............
S. P. Chudill. Council Service 1934 .... 
Robert Bi*hi>p, Council senice 1934. .. 
W. H.- Rirr. Council .Service 1934 ....
J. C. WeDs, CouncS aerviee, 1934 ___
J. T. Tnimbo. Council servee 1934 Bal .
M L. Wilson. Court costs ..... ............
J . H. Adams. Court eoirte ...........................
C, S. Elam, Freight and Drayage ............















































































Morebyad Lbr. Co.. Coal at Pamn Hdoaa .
C. 3. HU, FralgfiC ffi Motor'andStalSr,.
Monistee Iran V.'nrks. luv. l-22s8< . .
N. L. Walla. Janoary Salary..........
Roy E. Holbrook, /anoary Salary..........
Peoples Bank, Water Bond Coupoas..........
Peoples Bank, Watgr Bond Conpom..........
C. C. Carter, Work at lump sution ...........
Ky. Power Company, Jan. Power at Pump G
™ soIm
Wd^y Hay, Work on Sewer projoet.................................. 8 60 4
Steve Bowles, Work on Sewer project.......... ............ *
J. L. Boggesa, Work on Sewer project ...................... ca'so
Henry Kiaainger. Work on Sewor project i................... 1 *6
C. C. Carter, Work on Water Lina .................................... y'gg
Rowan Coun^ News, Printing 3tatemant_aad Water Bill 88.66
M. L. Walla, Fa^ary Salary. ................ .. ...................... moo
*ey 1. BMbraok; February Salary ...F........................ wioJ '
Ky. Pam Ca^eay, Fbh. Power at noap baaa .. 227 00
Roy B. HoBkeit. Stama •»! ftippaaa..................................... 2!80
H. L. WaSt Manh flalai j....................................................... 75.00
Boy E. Holbrobk. March Salary. ........................................ ism
Wm. Black, Work aa Water liaa T.............................     I'oo
C. and 0. Ey,^ Co.. Freight on filter Sand...................... I17'76
Morahead Lbr. Co., Inv. 3-31A4 ................;....................... g^og
Josao Brawn, Work on 'Bewar liM.......... ...................... 2 70












Wm. Black, Unleadng Saad.
Dudley CaudUL Water bond <
N. L. Wens, April Salary ......................
Roy E. Holbrook. April Salary .. .
* - •• 1. Telegnau aM -Labor .. 
, Bzp. aad Dnyaga .... 
I. Flight, aad Dnyaga .
Auf ., noioro i 
N. L^ells. «
^ Ky. PWer Company,, April Power at ( 





















Roy E Helhrook. Stomp, and Eovlom............ ..
Mrs. Bny Burn’. PosUl Cacls..............................................
N. L. Wells. May S.Ury . . ..................................•.............
i ..... .........
K, Po,„ V p„„ „ P..P H— ..















































































Roy Vencill, December salary ...................
E E. Maggnrd, Decemebr Salary ............
H. L. WDaon, Decemebr Salary .............
Roy E. Holbrook, December Salary ___












Thompoon Sanit^ Supply Co. Brooma ...................
J. ‘H. Adama, Court eota ............................... ..................
M. U Wflaon. Court CoaW ............................ .J..............
C. S Elam. Street hauling ........................;........................
Lionel Fannin, Fire Dept Service ................................
S. S. Stamper, Keeping Priaioaoni ............ ................ .
Ky. Power Co. May Ughta .............................................
Bmmbna.Havrtina Hdw. Co. Inv. 8-26-84 ............
4442
M. L. WHaoa, Juno Salary
J. 9. Adamo. June Salary ......................
Boy Jmtdn, tao Salary ..............
B. E. Haggard, June Salary, ................
Boy K Holbrook, June Salary ..........
Lionel' Eannin, Fire Dept Service ....
Kennard Hdw Co Inv 7- 4-34 ............
Lee Gay ^ducta Co. Inv. 7-9-84 .. 
Ky Power Company, June Ighta .....
JJ E Adanu Money Paid out ...............
Grant Blair, Work on aawer Una. Bal . 
Jaee Tackatt, Work on sew* Bal ....
C. S. tnam. Hanling for atreeta ............
A- B. OMidll. mUBf Thx baob .... 
8. 8. SUmper, Koepinr PrMonraa .. 



























CITY OF MOREHEAD, KY.' 
MUNICIPAL W A1ER WORKS 
Jr^N. 1,1934 to DEC. 3i, 1934
I, 1934Balance ii 
Deposita 1984
Diabursemento aa per liat attached 
Cheekn Returned 1984 
Balance in Treaanry December 31.1984 









N. L. Wella. December Salary..........
Bay B. Holbrook, December Salary. . 
B^ E. Holbrook, «naninal Sta
M. L. WelU, Freight and Dnyaga ...............
C. * O. By. Co, Freight aad Expeara..........
Ky. Power Comany, D«. Li|*ls at Vamp I
C. a. Elam, Fraigfat aad Drayagg...............
H. C. Lewb, Poatal Catda ............................






















































. 1.49 4612 
10.004616 
. I2.M421S
Roy E. HoUneok, Angnat mlary .........................................
N. L. Walla, Money Paid ont .............................................
Ky. Rower Co., Aug. Power at Pump boom ...............
C. Carter. Work on water ...............................................
State Tax Commiaaion. Salei Tax ...................................
Mrr.. Roy Eu; PosuL Cerda .....................................
Roy E. Holbrook SUmpl and Stationary ............
Roy E. Holbrook, Sept\salary ........................................
Ky. Power Co . Sept PoLer at pump Ho«aa............
N. E. Kennard. Hdw. Co.. Inv. 10-5-84 _ ___ ;•...........
Bell^p Hdw., Co., Inv. 9-21-34 ................. ..................
Eoll^vena, Work on WWater lino.....................
C. S. EUm. Freight aad Drayage .......................... p..
.Du'/ley Clmu!;!. Water bond coupona...............................
C. EJi-i. Fi-oivht and Drayage .....................................
N. L. Wdlt:. Ocloher Salary ............ .................................
R. E. Holbrook. October Salary ......................... .
C. C. Carter, Work on water line ..;.......... ................
Roil Stevem. . V.'or’fi on .. au-r line ...........•................
Roy Johnaon, Werk on water line ..................................
Ky. State Tax_ Commiaeion, Salea Tax ....................... ..
J. Roy Caudill, Water Refund .........................................
Ky. Power Company, Oct. Powe^ at pump bona* ..
Murdock Mfg. Co., Inv. 10-24-S4-and 10-29-84 ____
Neptune Meter Cc., Inv. 10-6-84 ...................................
Loe*CUy P^oeta Co. Inv. 10-18-84 ..........................
Pa. Salt Mfg. Co,. Inv. 9-28-34 ......................................
H. W, Clark Co., lov. 1^1-31 .............................................
-Roy E. Holbrook, SUmpa and Stationery ...................
Cecil Landreth, Work on water line ....-...........-...
Cecil Undreth, Work on Wter line ....................... ........
HoUie Kiaainger. Work on water line ..................... ;.
N. L. Wens, November Salary ........................................
R. E. Holbraak, Novenbar Salov ....................................
Genera] Fund. Tranayfcr ...{..................................... ..
N. L. WelU, FMgfat on water aopiAlra ........................
C. C. Carter, Woric on water Una ..................................
Steva Bowlaa, Work on water Hne ..................................
CacO Landreth Week on water Una .............. ..................
Ky. Power r^wipany, Nov,- Power at pump bonae ..
N. M. Kekaard Bilw. Oo. far. 12-844 ...........................
WalUeo and TUnaan. isr. 12-1-84 ........................ ..
Neptnne Meter Co. Inv. 1 2-12-34 .,..;........................
Murdock Mfg. Co. Inv. 10-84^ aad 12.4-84 ....
iGenaral Fund, Tranafer ..................................................
Boy B. Holbrook, SuppHea ....................................................
Frad BaOaa, WMer Bated ..............................................
State Tax Caondralea. Salea Tax (•
C. C. Carter. Work on water Une 
EnU Adama. W<^ on aewer Hne .
Bad NaaL Work on aewer Une ~
M. L. Walla, Deoember Salarr ...






























































THOTSDAT.! THE rowan: CpPNT^E^^^ PAfaS 8Evr>: *
Eagles Lose ^ |Eog/e Squad Prepared To Defeat Traditional Enemy In twestern'favored to keep
To Richmond; K. I. A. C. Tournament Al Bowling Green Next Friday .
lo s hsrd foagiit contest, fea.'^r- 
■ J br'ths tfubborn defensive v.or!-<
,f both tesms. the Morebend Ea^l.- 
Aure oosed out in their finai s>nie 
the aeMOD. oy the Ewter.-. 
Maroons 22 to at Kiumioua, 
ia« Friusy. This gwnc was alsi- 
£aataat's Jast encounter this baaa.n 
,.nd probably the iMt encounter 
•ney will ever partklpa:~ in under | 
direction Coach Charlen |
y.
hm n If ii ft I
Turkey” Hnilbes whose re»isnauon ■ 
will go into effect at th. end of |
JUS baehethaH season. In previous | 
jieetings, Morehead swamped ihi i 
:,taroons 44 to 20 so their clash Ui f 
ilie K. I. A. C. tournament at Bowl- 
,ng (Jreen, Friday February 22. 
will be the "lUbber’*, game of thU 
-eason'a aeries between the two 
leams.
The game last Friday was
hrougfaout with Eastern, a i.A.
U}- Bintde, FoUkerson and Hal-: 
leadidg Jnnat ef the time. The Mo- :
'oons spurtod to a four point le*«l ; ^ _
;n toe openii* minutoi and although ' ,
hard nreiMd held it at the half in right: Aads^nt Coach Paul Combs. Hazard; Job , Shuey,.Delphi, Indiana; Hoy-
half the two toems fought on even ' •">*• OUve Hill; Head Coach G. D. Downing. Morehead; John Rossi n, Columbia; Boy Caudill. Morehead. 
.bu U»j W 1! U 8. In tt.'«co.d " d'.rd J.hmog. Cur C™.k.
•erms ee each teem ecored 10 poinu
CROWN; MURRAY AND CENTRE 
MAKING STRONG BIDS TO WIN
EagleNettersNamsi Lodimii.
; Wednitsdey night, the Morebeed^ 1 . 'T' ..weanesoa i n , m n a
Atl'UppOn nt 1 eam Monday, a wedt
of inttnsive preparation for the K.
r* L ■■ B 1- j •» L-A. C. tournament at Bowling
C«.pb.ll, B<r.. Forward, I. r„„„, 2,, j, .„j „
Mor^houl bund duy for BowHnc Green and play
The Eagles badietbeU squad _ ________
.h««, iwo man Irem Baram two dr^r^’nlj.’ in tkV. r.tm'ronld'h«
leyan i iaviUe and one from Wes- received a ton^ aaignment in the Dnake up their mythical quarter finals in the strong Eastern 
mi-aM>»„.nt buk.tb.il tarn.: C.mp- l“in»tt« wbiah tbay maat Ttan- 
bell, Beres forward, and Wricfat,. ‘ P- "t-
B»u untar war. tb. nimatoou. .1;°“ ,
defending champions, wiD seek ‘
Front Row:, left to right: Wailtm Byan, Maysville; J. B. Paisley. Hazel Creen; Fred Cfjdill, 
r Oxley, Ashland; Walter Roschi. MaysvUle: and Wade H ill. McDowelL
choices for their respective posts,; o,eir thkd straight K.’l. A. C. tiUe 
while Long, Louisville forward re- and are favored to repeat. Western 
ceived three out of fmr votes for i drew Berea in the firrt nmnd end 
hia berth. Shetton of Wesleyan'ehd ! is favored to win since it holRr two 
of LoaisviHe each receiv- t »ietorieS over the Mountaineeps this 
votes ont of a possible four, season. The winners of dte
leave the final score 22 to 18. •
Percy CeudiU and John Shuey | 
wees beat offensivelr for the Eagles i 
with S and 6 points respectively. I 
brilliant defotisive performance fo 
The entire Eagle team Witicd ia a J 
bold the Maroons to 22 points out 
c'luld not rafly enough offensive 
power to win. Fulkerson, former ■ 
Mgrehead student, and at pi event 
i tenter on the Maroon quiut. was 
best for Eastern u he turned in a 
unoothe fioor game and pmiered 4
SP*I^1" 
■;SPLUP6E
Tki’ Eesle Team which ; lays East - team and the Proah teams here last 
■n in*lhe seeend room: of the K. I. year. ' j -
ine tm r . »» >'• Bowling Green. ; ----- ^----- ' •• ~
pointa. Hale Hinkle end Settle also ^nday, w compo^ ; of players from John Rossm played three yean 
twored four 'pointo for the Mardoos. ■*' Eas' - Kentocky with l.igh schooTNfootbail, basketbaJl and
■ In a preliminary contest the More- *■" <?^»»» from southern baseball at Opinmbia. Kentiirky and
head freshmen Eaglett. minus the F:..r Creek, Maysville. ] two year» of/junior coUege football
services of their greet center. Hasel Green, at Undeey.Wilson before joining the
•Carbide” Carter, 
for the powerful . Baby Maroons ' 
- end dropped a loosely played game, 
41 to II. Cart--I> who is confined
i and Delphi Indiana 
n apiece.
i» t 
» his bed with Aum 
mn of the BafRta ■
I
j. B. Parsley, forward is 20 yesrs 
iMOsa is the ksy oU. six feet tall weighs 1«3' pounds.
___ _______ _______ offensivb and He played high school basketbaa st
with him out, it was not powerful Hazel Green, Kentucky wharf, he 
vDongb to penetrate the stabbom was given honorable mention^^ the 
of the Eastern yearlings. all.statc team one year.- Be. was a 
This eras the Mor^aed frosh’e sc- c-exaber of the strong freshmen but- 
ie« this aMaott, They- faring lit ef lari 




yi^d^d <181 ^ <R2) 
Byan (2) .... G ... (1)
Boy'Doc” Adams, EAgle guard, 
come* to us from Olive Hill where 
hv played four yean high school 
Eastern bseketball. He
Eagles. John is 20 yean of uge 
ighs 16T pounds.
R^onal Tourney 
To Be Played Here
ton of Wesleyan ^nd Threlkeld of
LouisviUe to «n the gnsH bertha, 
while Rossin chose Clark bf Georgh-
Horehead Sute Teachers College 
was selected by high school coaches 
of the 14th. BasketbaU Rei^on as 
the site ofthe aoijual regional fonr- 
nament. The tournament is ached- 
uled to be held Friday and Satnr- 
‘ay, March 8-9.
Breckinridge I'raining School 
and Morehead High School are both 
ntcred in the 55th District Tour- 
rament set for March 1-2 at Olive 
Hill. The winner of the diatrici 
tourney at that place will compete 
with the winners of the 68rd,‘ at 
Reattyville, the 54th at Winehest
Roy '‘Percy” Caudill is a local Haceland for the ^e garnered 26 points. Lons
t. mBL H.,l£8l't t, Urn But. *-*^.11 M. f p.,„t. i. "imuimlli:”'
played high, aebbol basketball i ^ Lexington,. M«h 1 against Morehead and '
in the
J. B. Paralay, Fred Caudill 
and John Rossin, '4agle forwards,
chose Gie guards, and John Shuey, 
Willard Johnson, Roy Adams and 
Tommy' Ryan chose the forwards.
Western tilt will mep« the winners 
of irtue L'nion-Gcergetown game and 
the winners of these two ^msa will
meet the winner of the 
Bariern g« in the smUfinals. 
In the lower bracket. Transyl.
^d£™.8
ly as his first and second cboi^for 
the centw post. Parsley chose She!-
will meet In the second ronnd. 
Transylvania has defeated the Car- 
finals twice this seaami, once by a" 
one point luargin and again by six. 
pohite.
Centre’s strong sophomore <
town and Shelton of Wesleyan. Ox-: •" “le first round
ley named Turner of Georgetown winner of the Waaley-
and Roberto of Berea and Fred * ""-Murray contest in the "second
Cbudil] chose ThreDoeld .of Louis- Murray i* favored to- repro-
vilie end Imorde of Louisville. Ad- bracket ig the finals
ams, Johnson, and Shuey chose Centre bto an excellent
Campbell of Berea and Long of chence td puD throu^.
Louisville for forwards, while Ryan According to pro-tournaiwr.: 
named Campbell of Berea and Hin- «Jopet Western, Murray and Centre 
kle of Eastern. . rank as prime favorites, with More-
In the two games Campbell play- bead, Georgetown and Wesleyan as 
ed against the Eagles this season, possible dark horses.
1. Lack of height
has hampered his playing in college 
but in spite of this he has developed 
into one of the best aO. around 
canton ever to lag with tfae Regies.
I 16-16.
For the past two' years, the win- 
of the state
keld 7 rffThrel-up 6 pointo 
■^"-•Igime. Shilton scored 17 points and 
•^1 Wright 13 in two games against
H. L. Wilson'
DENTIST
Coxy Theatre Bnliding 
Phone W Morehaad, Ky.
Regional sitea for the state haveJohn Bbuey is the only out of the ^ _ ________
state men on the Eagle squad. He | been’selected’as‘foUow: Reidland 
hails from Delphi, Indmn. where he I Murray High.. Eatfington Centoai
701 ----------------------------------- • -- -------- all.;«ceUed three years on the Delphi City. WeFtern State Teaihers Col-
!? He high team in basketball. He is a mem lege jt Bowling Green. Sonora
U ® rieven inches, weighs i her of the Eagle football squad and Bldford, HorL ‘
pounds and is 22 years of age. 1 ^i^^mber of the frosh basket-, Dayton, Eastern
come from the Uth Berion, Dptl*fc. nv„,..
Ailtlaad. the nresart ehILL Jl.___________
S “^ Downing Pulls Regulars And
Cave, Stanford, 
State Teachers
Rhuev fBl G f4l Hale' ' *"• i College at Richmond, Union Col-
- 1 __wj^0 Tommy Ryan hails from Mays-' .---------- ‘ «t BarbourvilJe. Paris, Hazard.
(21 Oxter Eariam — gittltR ****'** ^“”1 ^ Ca»«*5U *• Mother Morehead f"** Morehead SUte Teaebars Col-
(2). Oriay. Eariam Sritte (4. ^ Bull-Dogs; He i- i.d who 1. a member of the Eagle !'«»«•
— - ■ - Team*DeMoteey 2.
VICKS GOUGH DROP
of age. weighs 145 pounds jqnad He was a mainstay 
and is S feet eleven inches tall. He i Morehead high school
played fre.-hmen ball here in 83 
and varsity ball lari year. This is 
his junior year
Walter Rouschi is another Mays- 
ville product playing basketball as 
an Eagle. He played baakethaU asd 
footltall on the Maysville BuU-Dog




tehm three years. He played fresh­
man ball at Morehead and was on 
the vanity lari year. He is a senior.
„„ thcl w. pi«y ii
basketball I Tournament
are Prichard Hirii 
Olive Hill.
Willard "Sprout” Johnson, a 
piember of the ^arr Creek clan of
hasketeen, is playing bis fourth 
year on an Eagle team. In high 
school he was a member of the 
famous Carr Creek “Wonder team”, 
state finalisbi a few years ago.
aining i
Idier, i___________
Hook. Grayson, Olive Hill and Sold­
ier are the outstanding teams in 
the tournament with Grayson, coach­
ed by "Prenchy” De Moisey, the 





Breckinridge Tr School, Den­
ton, Grahn. Sol and Sandy
Rossin, Ryan And Adorns Net 
ing Ma33 Points For Winn rgin
Cardinals Lead 19 To 17 At i^ad and pulled away to win 40 to 
Half But Eaglea Poll 
Ahead Aft*- R«.» IAhead After Rest 1 ,o out of V! foul tries, Louisville
! connected with 10 field^qate and 12 ' 
After a shaky riari the More-: foul tries. The game wM"»ron^ 
head Eagles, bolsteref by thcee aub- thi#pghont, #ith Shuey and Ryan,
stitutes, rallied their, 
come a nine point' 
merge the Lou: 
to 32 in a mild 
Wednesday.
Training School 
Loses Two GamesLus Oxley comes to Morehead
from . Ashland where he plojexi j The Breckinridge Training school 
baskitbaU on the nationaly known basketball team lost both games of 34' to 26 
•Tnm Cato”. This is Oxley’s fourth ithoir invasion of Western Kentucky' 
roar as a riw on an Eagle basket- list week; to Western Sute Teach- 
br.!l *(piiid. Ip former year ' 
best known as a member
quintet failed to click ef/eclivel.v 
during -he tarl” minnies of the 
game. Cf.ocli ^ent ir, Ry.m, B>-sin. 
and Al:rt:.- r.n'i this trio f-olc i'.;: 
entire o.itn.ove burden on their 
shoulder. J. sore a tot:] of 33 
point-. men- :han f,... c:uirF- 
Louisviiir- In n,- jvinu.- meet,
ing. d-v:i.;i the Eagles.
^Masterson opened the scoring Louisville. Long and
Ea^ playen, leaving the game on 
personals. Marierson. LoaisvOk 
center, was also ejected on four 
foals.
Rynn. Rossin and Adams were > 
Oie offensive hi^-ligfato of the 
Ijgi. team with 12. II and 10 
i^-spectively foF a grand 
•- :«! of .73 points. This trio aided by 
'':;'»ley and Shue^ also turned in 
•;e of the most brilliant defensive 
pcrformoncc of the --eas: n a.* they 
held the high = 'oring Louisrille team
22 points after they entered the .
T!»r« U only on* rMl tori>of 
any reof —the teat of Tima. 
Thafa why we handle Carey 
Boo&tga and Shinglea — the 
“Carey” haa meant roof­
ing aatlafactlon for i^ora than 'p 
60 yean.
Oat onr low pricaa on thaaa 
Ugh qnality roofa —wa haea
dia right typa for aeary p«w
peaa and pane.
; famous Combs-Oxley combination.
Colics, Mlnmo „hooJ 32'to T- ' r" " ‘ '’"-I' “ tl"!-
t« R-ir«Hn no ». no ' se“f«l « foul to put Lpuisvilic ed n and 6 points respectively.thejand to Burgin big% 32 to 38.
. Against the Western 
, school team Breckinridge training
in the lead 8 to 0.„ ^ - - preliminary game the ■•Fats” ■
_______ ______ clear.; i Candtll scored a pivot shot pounded thri "Leans” into subVlils.
Wade Hall who joined the Eagle' ly outclassed as they roceiyed their ^ Louis- sion by 17 to 16 in a jolly, (nothing
am between aemeaten hails from 1 worn beating of the current searon. [ ‘J'f hoUl free.
.McDowell. Kentucky. He played high , In the Burgin encounter tj,™ one for all. The high-light of this ^me
school basketball at McDowell, Knott 1 showed to a greater advantage but 'f V**f*^vf Vinson’s sciiitilaiing.
- - _ .... —» . play led 10 to S. At this pojnt Ryan • ' •
i
county and Berea Academy, 
played freshman bail here lari year. 
He stands five feet eleven, weighs 
21 :! lS4'and is years of age.
tv'
Morehead Grocery Co.
John Francis comes to the Eegles 
from Carr Creek. He is enother 
veteran as be is playing hie fourth 
year on an Ea^ team. He and 




srja,v.:^^o ,-or oven 60 years
Hcmie Insurance 
Agency
accuracy in sinking numerous foul 
chknees permitted Burgin to win. 
In this contest Burgin connected 
with 18 out Of 27 free throws and 
10 field goals while Breck was sink­
ing 4 out of 15 gratis shots and 14 
field goals. Johnson and Davis 
Breckinridge
both gaim 
Breckinridge meets Soldier here. 
Thutadgy;^ the fiiat game of their 
lari home/ riand before meeting 
Denton high school in the distriet 




. 1 Hogge & Hogge
ATTOkNETS AT LAW ^0 U G H S
Rossin and Adams were inserted in-, 
to Morehead/s lineup and the Eagles | 
immediately began to pUy improved ' 
bail to cut down on Louisville’s
lead until at the half the Cardinals
Morehead (40) (32) Louimlle 
Parrley (2) .. P* . (]4) Long 
............ P . -. (8) Doll
led by only 19 to. 17. At the be- R. Caudill (2) ' C ('«> Masierson
ginning of the second half 
Ea^es went into a 24 to 20 lead. 
Louisvilte rallied at this time to ra- 
eaptnre the lead at 27 to 25 with
Johnson .......... G . (2) Imorde
Shuey (3) .. G (3) Threlkeld
Substitadoni. Morehead — Byan, 
■i,e,mi,8t.. t, pto. At tbi. p,lnt'p7(i"” 
the Eaglet with Rosrin, Adams and2, Saunders 2.
HERES THE Alp TO’l
FEWER COLDS... 
VICKS ^A-TRO-NOL
• S FEW OaoPSUPEACH NOSTKIL-
HERE'S THE AID TO
SHORTER COLDS
riK#














. ,_ed the Great Maker to remove from our midst ouTireat 'i P.bn..,j at
AlUe W. Youak, aad ' «.s..
WHEKEAS, the iaat rites «-ill be held over the mortal wiil“™ “““
_ remains of Judge Young on Thursday afternoon at tivo 
O clock-NOW TPRunTriDc" :* .•____■. ■




in honor of and out nf rtsanaavf XTirhs-c ter._____, ---------„A .masg APigy VI raoreneaa. ttentucky, that,v^TTxIir*' JUDGE ALUE W.
YOUNG, every business place in the City of Jf9rehead 
be closed on that day from 1:45 P. M. to 4:00 P. M. or 
during the hours of the funeral.
Wittiess my hand as Mayor of the CiQr of Morehead 
this the twentieth day of February, nineteen hundred 
thirty five.
Harlan Blair
. Mayor of the City nf Morehead
By The Mayor ' * - ..................
Boy E. Holbrook,
Cit:^ Clerk. >
.A THOUGHT OR TWO
For Sunday, Februaiy 24, 1^35
WA aitirtncau £»u»W leachers Cullegc .. By Buill H. Kaife ; «<rld. Whtn the Lord’s work is
will grace the famous English drama, '̂*** Morehead Baptist ^^^ilght by the Spirit the peor
Mr. Fim i'awes By.” A sparkUng ^burch, . p,^. „„ amased at the apparel
______A.. .. • . U..k:.-s. ns....- A ,___ L ' . .. •»<isan,Mh
Fire Brick Co. 
Resumes Work
; dl».t, SU-h i. m. n...! .im.Uos ' ««l. st Hmin
1 l»y Colonel L. T. H-isimv-.n_> ; laan uy '
v.Tth Chiist, sen-ante here in this ; niesidcnt of the ' Ksinn,^" o«_* 
...HU, IVhi. Ui. n... ».i .
hu haen in f____________ .a1
sophisticated comedy, Ais the Subject. ------- ---
grealc-st play of a great living Man." AcU 3:1-10; 4:8-12. 
Liramatisl. A. A. MUne. Without; Golden Text: "Then Peter said, 
excepuoii, this is the most ambiUous Silver and gold have I no^e^ but 
and spectacular, production the i such as Thave give I Uiee." Acts 
lead the story in the textRevellers have Rich in 3:6. (R i--------.v.e ....a: -unuenaKen. tuen i  'J:o. t*
liunyii^ colorful in eharacterisation.' Ifiven). 
It has also an emotion at power of I 1. It
I, are presented'Judge Young To Jean Thomas Will Id,..; m..;.. ;,™k
.! S.irttu.lly u,™ i.
-------- “‘I t. t» WM better for Peter to help
I the beggar to get up and walk than 
Obwa. around; whom the keen to give him money to sit there as 
emoUonal problem centera, is senai. he was. It would be well for ru-
.^k uTT ^ I be tmed u, help a^.n g« on
ti^^s for high recogmUon in all her! ^„t than if it
I bT u.«cd merely to prolong his exl»- 
The romance U supplied by two inn- in' hU poverty Uany a man 
other local young people. A gay prefen to sit in his poverty if the 
laddie and lassie helptady ip love world will keep him stive than to 
by Uola XldudiU as get up by s Uttle help end advance
deeper mean
•Peter Reals A Lame weakness of the instruments* ud 
yet the sUrUing reeulU; the rulers 
of convention and society era hostile 
(or it usually interferes with their 
cliques and rings; but the Holy. Gbort. 
is able and willing to stand by God>' 
servants, and to help them declaim 
Ihe truth,\ "Neither is there aalva- 
lion in any other."
« ------ a - — • aevasBCsm TVailiUll
Be Buried Today Appear At Collegeja^.
I preted by L^ie Howarc 
I first London perfonnsnes.y 1 i- a uao  ,
Joints J**" Tbomss has become reeo^iz Harden is played by David , tution. Silver knd 'g^d stt oflenL
fSZ ni “ • “holsrly mrthority on the « th. sought st iu gale, ij Ihe^S^fET
: - pTrf“;cS^'?„;r S '
orica company, mat the strike which 
has been in progress for two mont^ 
was definitely settlk Monday aad 
tjic men went back t5 w ‘ " 
day. There wae i S ork Wedn».
Let us quote you a pries on your, 
wrecked- ear. We can give y«u a 




.Thura. * Fn. Fmh. 21-22 
A very wnmilmfiil thrill.
all of the historical lore that roes «vvor receoiiy. a
^ Puasral serrieea will be held in : with it His. Thomas aad a g^ i * English maid, finds psr-
Horehesd this afternoon at 2 o'clock of her outstanding performers wiU Anna . K.. r ns i s mc iu el i ___________M a r ers** ir -
From 10 this morning until that ' present a program of oSLundin* i ^“‘***' ’***^ ‘be spins-
tlme the lemsinB of Morehesd’s ; music of this type in the Coll*« !
great man will He In sUte in the • Auditorium at Morehead on Satur. I body, slight in
auditorium of the school f fathered j day evening of this week. Bvenmne ‘"offensive and unpret
i_ .1.- ------ ... . . tious. 18 phyed by Paul Hoiman.: “ :r"‘ v ‘»werea 1 ay e e i  f t is ee . E,Md built, a fitting tribute to its in Uic city and county who
so should attend this performsnee.
Buml will be made in Macbpelah | In addition'to the aetnal produc- 
Cemetcry in Mt, sterling. • 1 lion of genuine mountain music,.
. It in not our purpose to eulogiz- Miss Thomas will show a moving 
Judge Young in this short articU '-irture of her annual mountain
The rtoiy A<t tlTe piay ir this; Mr. 
Piin. a genial absent minded 
JodgcT. in pasking the home
T- .............. ........C—,|'VOV CU VAJUIMAXT*
B i i t i le l t i
Nor is it our purpose to give the ‘*“1 is held annually
k.,h„. > Oh, „„ i™... .HI >■” ™ 
devotv-the edition to a review of his attend one of these festivals in 
life and accompiishmein*. the human '’«''»on.
attributes of mir greate*t friend. The College Theatre will help to 
Judge Allii-V.-, V,ang. evening of enter-
tjlrmehl by <howng one of its re- 
feature attractions. The sd- 
misBroD for toe entire program, is 
; f-w^l.t sbowa
i>.e College is glad to cooperate jJleied in the 
•.nth Miss Thoms* in bringing to College, this 
•A-hat she considers her "Iwme'’ peo. /the i
•c er, s  of a 
staid Blf^ishman mixes things badly 
This he accomplishes with some izi^ 
formation .tnd' much misinforms- 
tion. Don't let Plm paw you by with, 
out seeinK him. .'Vi..re than a f:irnous 
character Kc i.. a puerlowi enterUin- 
> . . A.4t:
Blair .BrA. Lavijo 
Their (Neatest Sale.
-u.urAuiuK inoro Diesseu lo give than 
gold if toe biggar will only receive 
it. Those who serve the Urd may 
•>e poor in this world's goods, but 
ri, ■ beggar should give attention 
( Look on us!” said Peter) to that 
a!-e given by faith in Christ Jesus.
• hich cftablro a mnn to walk off and 
J =v? the peverty of his sl)i and un- 
.i;;hteAUmea.
2. The beggar walked in the right 
direeUon for further blessings, he 
nl to church. A man who receives 
blessing from God’s servants 
.-'ii.-uia piosg on to the source of 
(hat bk's.sing.God. For Cod’s ser-, 
vanu give as they receive. And if I 
they can give so graciously as did ’ 
; th«’se: one murt believe 'to«rc is a 
------ - storehouse back of their giv-
WlKICEiLIIg
Students Given
pv* I sr* 1* ;2ieai t i i - 
a 321 been touched by
.” *. Hio Lor,I euuld do no belter thing
I Friday 7:30 P. M
In '^QUOIA'*
Todd and KnUy cnwwdy 
TREASURE .BLUE mad 
Henrst Mwa.
Sat. only. Fob. 23*d. 
Mary Aotor, Rsweeo Kasna 
and Fraakio Dagro In 
“RED HOT TIRES* 
Comedy “WHAT THIS 
COUNTRY NEEDS*
Son. A Mda. Fob. 24-28.
The n4"iar Lowera oR 
“Bolera" George Raft Jk 
Carole Lombard in 
“RUMBIA*
One of tbo greniMk of
“BABT BE GOOD and 
aramosnt Nowa 
Tuea. A Wed. Fab. 26-28 
BUI Boyd, Dorothy Mack- 
sill aad June CoUyor 4n 
“A POLICE CROOK*} A 
sccicty Raffles In Cheat­
ers Comedies. A Mr. and 
Mrs. Is My NaMh 
A Humbra Orebestra.
TfERE'S<:^4^^ A BETTER 
SHOWuj* THE RI.'SSEIL
t Fever has been
w—.u uu uu uviv un  
i-hon ^ a&-»riate himself with' God’s
Blair Bros. A Co.,, Morebsad's 
for more tlmn
go in to worship with 
them. In this atmosphere blewingsA, . , — in ra i n nl31.,, oho.J T«ohor’. ; 
work has been under'
wng j na  
{fairty years have served toe public 
^ Rowan Co. faithAiUy are eontijiu- 
their great sale
Crowds from far"^d near have 
jammed their story for'the past two 
weeks and there are many friends 
and customers who have not as yet 
participated in this great event stUl 
have a chance to share in the many 
remarkable savings,
Blair Bros, entire stock of hi^ 
grade Men’s. Women’s and Cbild- 
. ycii* wear!!;,- : and shoes are
involft!d o:i p.gc 3 of thus paper serious
pVe-to7c;;^-T w “itaH
mtvieal productions of this sM*lon| Board as wm publLel
of tbs eoantty. The work has been conducted by 
— i E^na. director of toe County
_ ^ ^ _ . i »««“>> Department assisted by Miss
Miss AUen Reccioesi ,-,;"?"^;
Infury Again In Fall]
, . i Fern. alMdent« of th. •• actiM -
Mis.s Thelma Allen who has so 
Cat recovered from the injury to 
her knee, .suffered in an automobile 
wreck last spring, has been able to 
be out on emtehes. but suffered a 
i iveu :i . e 0 t ’’‘"'‘"‘W "t^n to her injury last week 
you will find a full page just chuck- "•’s slipped and fell on the
ed full of bargains that here-to-fore | •* borne here,
have been unheard of. | While no permanent damage was
Blair Bros welcome their many I done, Miss Allen u again confined 
friends and curtomtrs to their store! to Ins- bed for a period of three 
during thfa sale. | „eeks.
Men’s Club Banquet Sons
The annual F^tlTeis and .5on Bno- -e. W. S. Woodmansee and Pauli 
qnet of the Mofeheai-Men’s Club. Young.^layed two numbers |
took place Monday night in toe base- At U.e conclusion of thU group) 
ment of toe Methodist Church. “>« assembled stood bowed '
Fifty persons sat down to the ■ bugler blew "taps” as •
splendid chicken dinner served- bv , \ ‘*'“’“** Senator A. W. Young 
the ladies of the Woman's Mission-; of whose death !
ary Society of the Methodist Chorth. ■ ''"1 d’-iring toe afternoon.
After the meal DrT J. G. Black-1 Hollis, Jr., higbeat ranking
president of the Morehmd Men’s’, ofNhe Morehead 4roop next 
tub intradur-Ti t n> xx__ .. I made a splended talk an "Wh.t
n-
3. The pcupl; were amaaed, toe- ATie s o m  
rulers were hostile but Peter and 
John were filled with toe 'Holi- .
u» uvmonmau




Mss. Stephen Hook, Doris Penix, | 
adie Waters and Arthur Ray Tatum • 
were.in Olive Hill last Thursday 
evening where they attended the 
play "Girl Shy” which was given by 
the Olive Hill high school under the 
wpen-bion of Hiss Ruth Maslo 
Holbrook. ^
P sf.idp e mile- 
a.s clerks.
Most all siiideri.^ uf t!i- cr,;!,-:.-: 
tnd training school to<ik the. Dick 
test which determined-whether they 
were suscepiible to the di*ea«c or

















Write 'Or PhtJWfoi 
AppotatmeoT*
live reaction were given the in- 
rociilation for, Cbe prevention df the
'sr:
ed by the faculty for their hearty 
amistanca and cooperation in this
work.
i imm.
Cl I troduced . T. P. Bogge — 
r for toe evening. He, in
turn, presented Rev. B. H. Kazee 
who led toe group in informal sing­
ing.
Prof. M. E. George, Scemtmaster 
•of the Morehead Boy Soont Troop 
n«*t prasented. Professor 
George wae given a' raising vote of 
thanks and appreciation for his 
generous and painstaking work as 
aeoutmaster. He then rehearoed the 
official reqniremente and actvities 
of acouting, mentioning that 
■eont movemenU is twenty five
Scouting Has Taught Me". '
e“1few members .
-pem old this month, extends 
forty keven different eountrlea and 
nnmberB over a maiton memben.
A.. W. AdMns then reviewed 
to# hletory of Troop ?«. the More- 
Soont Patrol, paying tribute 
into C E Jennings who organized 
tto troop fifteen year.s ago; to 
IfcJ. A, R. Perkins who carried on 
the work wfafle he was a pastor in 
Merobead; and to Pnfe^ Goorge 
tile prmnt aeoutiBUtor.
The college brass quartet, eon- 
MMtagof JILMarMiaU, B. C. Orth.
After which toree-IT
were formally induced into the troop 
These new members are Billy Black! 
Buddy Judd and Orville Redwine 
who w.ere presented with toe ,«cout 
insignia by Dr. J. C Black, president 
of toe Man's Club and Chairman of 
the local «out committee. Dr. Black 
concluded the ceremonies by
renting to tho troop a aim of maney 
which the club has started to ah- 
semble to ftrniah equipment for the-A, .A.,,I,SI, c l
scout club room. Contributors con­
sisted of members of the club and 
other interested eitiMns. A eanvase 
of toe businesa and pufesaiona! 
of Ihe town is to be
in order to gain a mxm sufficient to 
further furnish and equip toe scout 
*•“"•’—-Iter*.
■Hie occasion was concluded ap­
proximately with toe singing of 
“America” by toa entire group.
Mr. Robert S. mahop and Prof. 
L. H. Horton have *
. ---? .
Mountain musical
Satnrday 7:30 P.M. Only




And Her Star Porfon^n.
See
The.Mewing Picture of Her Annual », h
. ^ Alao
A Regular Feature Picture of the College Theaire
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM . 
Comer Adm.l0&20c
SKClAl SAVINGS
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR MOREHEAD
Why do your Laundry Work at 
Home?
LOOK! A k.r^|, Wteh. .mite.,. 10 IE. (te 
50a. Sa fte teAk teldHteted ft. Cktepte ate. tete
»«k it At k,„,A S-Ml tfc. teft, «„a, Utedl.. Ate 
ukA te-dJ-ctee of Aolote, dllte, ooi ah d-:
kA.te frtriA. Wtelted i. OO,., .Aid, 
wear off the • clothes..^lot ,
e tbe<bert aospa uid i— »ssw'i»wz ftis t sappuea
Tk. Al^„te, tetamtel h, ..I..,,. ^
H.A. cknAd ud kloAkAd .................
r-tOYEARSOFCONTMiaBSERiaCETOMC^IEii^ | rkud'’'^ • ■
